

































































































 

The KNNclassifier

Assumption Similarpoints share similar labels

ClassificationRule For a testinputit assign themostcommon labelamong
itskmostsimilar training inputs

Formally D 64,4 Genyal training dataTestpoint x t

toLet Sued suchthat Isakh
and thy EDIS distx a email list x x

MyEDIS
hlil mode y icicles

Protip Incaseof adrawdecidebyreducing kby1 untilyoureach a uniquemode
TrainingError Leave One Out Loo estimate Takeeachtrainingpointoutandestimate its

labelpretending it was a testpoint ie apointcannotbeitsownneighbor

Whatdistance function should we use

iii iiispecialcase p2 Euclidean distance
pal Manhattan distance

Howdoes k affecttheoutcome Howdoes theclassifierbehave as k l orKan

Bayes Optimal Classifier

YourdataD is drawnfromsomedistribution xy P xy AlsoPXY P y X P X
Assume you knewPLYX youneverdo butjustforthesakeoftheargument
Forsometest x whatlabelwouldyou predict

Themostlikelylabel hopt x argmyan Ply x

WhatistheexpectederroroftheBoc Let y hort they.jofYfhnat
doesnothavethemostlikelylabel

Youcannever do betterthan theBOC




































































































Asymptotic error bound for I NN
GoverandHorrt1967

QuitLYouhave a coin that shows headwithprobability p
Ifyou throw it twice whatis the probability q that both throwslead to different outcomes

2 Show that qE2 I p

Back to l NNWewanttoprove that the expected INN testerror isless than
2x the BOC error as nod For binary classification

Argument Let x be thetestpoint and I be its nearest neighbor

Cain As n as dist x 1 O ieThenearestneighborbecomesintinitesco

Claim2 Asdist x 1 0 a tie Infactthenearestneighborbecomes
identical to x

see cont tart

É o

Assume for at the label y't ismostlikely Let p P y a

The BOCwouldpredicty't and be wrong withprobabilityEpoety
Whatisthe error of I NN as nos

BYchinaz.it iseit Ang piety pcentpBoth points x and I could take on label y withprodp andnotwithCp
RememberQuiz2Reyard bothpoints as the samecoin tossed twice

Theydisagreewithprobability 2pctp 224 p ZEE
E nut 2Epoc as n o

9É it




































































































Curse of Dimensionality

Assume Nieto i.e the ol dimensional unithypercube
All data is drawn uniformly at random
Let K 10

F
Let l betheedgelength ofthesmallest
hypercube thatcontains all k nearestneighbors
of a testpointx

jeCEEn EGIL o f sn
Yumi Totalvolumeofhypercubetopot is101

I diet.iriiiatiniiiiitti
Almosttheent

It n 1000 howbig is l off t.ggslf.gg spaceisneeded
to fit I nearest
neighbors

Thismeans nearestneighbors are notsimilar violatingtheK Nn assumption

Howmany points wouldwe need for l to be smallFix 1 0 I

e In n k k grows exponentwith ol

Rescue tothe curse
Data coin have structure
Data can lie on 1
dimensionalsubspaces EthanFolds
Datacan beclustered very non uniform


